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PREFACE 
... .. .. 

rHIS third and las& volume of Lokamanya Tilak's reminis
cencea wss &o be published on the 1st of JanllarJ' 1928. 

"lt owing &o llllllvoidsble and unforseen difticullies, the compiler 
~18 iliai he could not do so. He ia however glad &o preeem it 
the readers &o-day. His original intenuon wss &o publish this 
lume @ven before JanllarJ' 1928; and henQ!I he made urgent 
1ue618 to the contributors of this volume &o send in UuUr tnaWial 
ickly. Now when he himoelf has made delay m the publication, 
behove-s him &o beg their pardon for thel,. One of the many 
180ns why he could not publish this book ili1111, wss iliai Yr. N.C. 
lkar decided all of a eudden &o publish the eecond pert of Lok. 
~ 's biography in Marathl 

A.a this volume mainly contains matter which propa-ly forms 
equal &o ilie third Marsthi volume of Lok. p!ak's reminii!OP.nces, 
lll obvious iliai this English volume oould not be published earlier 
.m the :Marathi volume. Aa ilia publication of U>a& Marailii volume 
s poM-poned for the above reaMDS, it wss inevitable U>a& this 
glish volume had also &o be pos&-poned along with that. That third 
ll'lllhi volume ia now pablished on this year's anniveresry day 
'Lok. Tilak and for the convenience of Eoglish knowing resdt'rs 
Ia volume, like the firs& two English volumes, comprising the Eng-
41. contributiODS ~.is published eepsra&ely. · -·· 

' A. similar firs& volume wss pablished by me in 1921. In hill pre. 
fl &o OW volume Mr. N.C.X:elkar said,. • •• .And my advioe &o Mr. 
i.l would therefore be &o preserve and make prcgi- in the line 
• which he has a!Nady staned and &o make his work of remini
••oe hllDiing as thorough and exhaus&ive as he caa make it, 110 



that he may be able :to make the English volume as big as thd 
Jlt:arathi one." According to that encouragement and advice, I havJ 
corresponded with persona, with whom to my knowledge Lok: · 
had· come in touch. in some way or other, in India and abroad. 
Jtave personally interviewefpersons wherever poseibl~ And as 
result of this I have been able to }lr88ent to the public a secon 
volume. in 1925 and this third and last volume in 1928. But I 
gret to announce that I have not been suocessful. in this task as 
expected. \Vhile all the three volumes in M'arathi ·comprise 187 
pages I e.m sorry to say that the total number of pages of the thre 
English volumes does. not exceed 400. . Also; if the number 
contributors to· tha three Jlt:arathi volumes is more than 600, the, i 
total number of contributors.of the three English volumes is not· 
more than 125 I Between the one province of Jlt:aharashtrs on the : 
one hand and the whole of India on the other, from the latter $ i 

. ' larger number of contributors sp.ould have been. forthcoming. But. 
it may be that it would not be propel' to expeci 8.11. equal numbei-f 
of contributors from people outside Maharashtra, as the Lok. ~~:tt 
muii[ have come .in touch \Vith more people in llt:aharashlira ' j 
out of it and that toe for a longer period. Yet if only all thoae 
wh.o had assured me with theu contributions had fulfilled theiT) 
promise, I would have been in a position to express my satisfaction. 

, rather than my disappointment. ·n is likely that had a better q,J,.I 
li1ied and better known person than myself undertaken this worli,. 
it would have been more successful. But that seems not to be 
wholly oorrect. For even such a firsi-rank leader as Dr. :s-Dt' 

• had complied with my humble request in 1924 when she wls. 
.homeward bound. She wrote her reminisoencee on board the smj.' 
_and poste~ them at Aden. Many other Rajas and Jlt:sharajas ha~ 
alsQ responded to my oaU. I e.m thankful to them all for that. But 
there are many otbers who in !!pite of my many letters and tel&.:. 

'grams and their own promises, did not send their reminisoen'l88. 
1 

attribute this lsJ>S8, not to the lack of love and respeci for Lo! 
Tilak on theil part, but to the want of a sense of civic duty amQD81i . 
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us, Indians, in general and I think this is the main cause· of faillll!et 
in this particular instanoe as in many other movements of ours. 

Though the Marathi material fully satisfies the colinotatioo 
and denotation of the word •reminisoenoe,' I am fully aware than 
the material in the English volumes does not fall under that 
ca~r~ But instead of my self expliililin8 . and·- answering that 
objection, I deem it proper to quote the aotual words of Mr. Ke~ 
from his luoid · prefaoe to the 1st English volume where he haso 
already anticipated and given a reply to the objection. He says,. 
" The reminisoenoea contained in this book are mostly by those
who oame into contact with Lok. Tilak, bqt comparitively at a. 

·distance; and therefore they may look more like appreciations ~hano 
remlnlsoenoes. Bot even these have their own value as coming; 
trom'Irr"uiltrThns men and women, who were his contemporaey 
judges and in a few eases also his co-workers." 

. Mr. D. V. Gokhale, B. A. LL. B. editor, •Mahratta', had suggest
ed in his foreward to the seoond volume, that as there were many 
a beautiful inetruotive anecdote in the Marathi ·volumes, whicht 
the English readers would read with great intereet, they should 
be translated into English. I am sorry I have not been able to d0o 
thla. But I beg to announce that whosoever will come forward 
to translate my Marathi volumes will get my permission most 
willingly. • 

To conolude. I heartily thank all those who have obliged me 
by sending their contributions. I am very munh indebted to Dr. 
&.ant for her shori and sweet foreward. As in 19~ this time 
also she has sent her preface written in her own handwriting 
amidst the very busy time of her preparing to- sail for 
England. I am Bore that instead of my formal thanks, she will 
appreciate my motives the better if I plaoe her as an Mleal before 
the Indian youths to follow rather thaa paasively admire Ilea en<ll'
giee in her old age. 
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Lastly, my obli~ti~n8 are inany ~o my friends ·Messrs MJJ, 
Vidwans, M.A. LL. B,. Pleader, and G. H. Dharap, .Asst. lllanagel' 
-whose assistance has been invaluable to me • . . 

. , KBSARI OFFICii, •. 

P~QNA ciTy.· 
S. V. l!APAT. 
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